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June 23/74 The Trustees of Ottawa University met at Lawrence, Presented Williams, Hardwick , Sheldon,
Holt, Emory, Grovener, Lamberson Norvill v Atkinson. Prayer by Dr Hardwicjk minutes of last meeting
read v approved.
The committee couresting of Atkinson v Geen appointed at the last meeting to correspond with the Am
Bap. Homes, Mipioc Socuty v Ed. Consumption, having wrote best societies recurred in reply a letter
from Dr Guttling which was then read v contents considered.
After much deliveration over the financial condition of the university the falling resolution was adopted.
Resotred that we authorized the proper offices of the Board to execute a mortgage to the forties who
have signed the notes in the Bank to secure their until the said notes is paid said mortgages to cover 240
a.
That a deed be given to Thatcher v Stevens for 480 acres of land in settlement in full of all their claims
against this Board.
That a Band for a deed be given to R Atkinson( if he so durin it) for 320 acres in consideration in part of
his claim against the Board.
That a Band for a deed be given to the Am, Bap Howe Mep Society for 240 acres in consideration in part
of the claim of said society again this board. Support and
Resotred that a committe counseling of Hardwick, Governor v Williams be appointed to inform the
Home mipion society of the action of the Board on their claim owed that the same committee be for
their instructor to inform Mr J F Thyckoff of the financial condition of the Board to pay any more interest
on the Mr Homes note. That white the Security is ample yet no meary can be realized from it.

